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Gtyreceivesfunds
to subsidize rents
Bv GREG BROWN
Chronicle Staff Writer

The federal government has given WinstonSalema $141,700 grant to rehabilitate substandardrental housing, but city community developmentofficials say the grant could bring nearly
$542,000 to the local economy over a five-year
period.
The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban

Development awarded the grant for rehabilitating
rental nousing in low- and middle-income
neighborhoods two weeks ago. As many as 28
apartment units could be repaired under the program,which provides matching grants as high as

50 percent of the total costs of improvements.
Please see page Ab
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By ALBERT NICKERSON
Chronicle Staff Writer

CHARLOTTE - Though
members of the NAACP had
donned their marching shoes and
braced for a long battle, they
wound up celebrating instead last
weekend, following the signing of «

a "Fair Share" agreement with
Food Lion Inc.

During a dramatic "Cage the J{Lion" rally last Saturday in Mt. '

Moriah Primitive Baptist *

Church, NAACP ExecutiveDirectorBenjamin Hooks announcedto a cheering audience
that an agreement had been
reached after a nine-week boycott
of the grocery chain.
"We congratulate Food Lion

for showing a corporate sense of
social responsibility," ' Hooks
said.

Local NAACP President
Patrick Hairston agreed. "I'm
pleased with the agreement, and I
believe we got what we were ask v
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Parmon won
By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

The county's top-ranked
Republican wasted little time lettinghis Democratic counterpart
know where he stands.

Shortly after Earline Parmon
was sworn in as the first black
chairman of the county
Democratic Party's Executive
Committee, the GOP's John
Cavanagh sharply criticized her.
Parmon would be spending

part of her workdays conducting
Democratic Party business,
Cavanagh said. And, because
Parmon's job as a tutorial directorfor the East Winston RestorationAssociation is partially fund-
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on signs
'pact
of stores ends
hour agreement
ing for," said Hairston.
Hooks and the 64 local branch

directors had scheduled their nationalboard meeting in Charlotte
to indicate the seriousness of the
Food Lion boycott. It was the
first time such a meeting had

"We congratulate Food Lion
for showing a corporate *

sense of social responsibility."
-Dr. Benjamin Hooks

been held outside of New York
City.

"Get on the phone and call
your local branches and tell them
we have an agreement?" Hooks
shouted to the audience.
Eugene McKinley, vice presidentof human resources for

Food Lion, said, in a statement
released over the weekend: "The

Please see page A3
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ed by federal money, he argued,
taxpayers would be financing her
partisan efforts.
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inow inai rarmon nas laitcn a

leave of absence from her positionto coordinate a voter

registration campaign, Cavanagh
has again taken the offensive.

If Parmon intends to run the
voter registration campaign, he
has said, she should either resign
from the party and run the cam-

paign or let someone else run it.
But Parmon said Cavanagh's

criticism won't affect her plans.
"It's an attention-getting

thing," Parmon said. "What he
said didn't bother me but what
did bother me was the

Please see page A3


